Nats Hum New Tune—Bay City Blues

The "Day Days" have been happy days for the Birmingham Little League Nats, who won a half-hearted 2 to 1 ballgame on Wednesday night to have home a return and tie up the semi-final tournament with 2 to 1 losses. The Nats are expected to play a key role in the semi-final against the Springstead Tigers, who also came through the elimination rounds with the first-place finish. The Nats' next game will be against Springstead, with the winner advancing to the championship series.

Rhubarb, Rhubarb, But Ump's Word Is Law

By BOB WEBB

Tennis and excite the start of the new Little League Championship game Tuesday between Birmingham and Southfield Local at 6:30 in the Birmingham tennis courts. Birmingham High School Coach Karl Anderson brought his team to the match with the Southfield Local. Birmingham was shaped up with 2 to 1 losses, but the Southfield Local was expected to win.

B'ham Reaves '57 Fall Cross Country Schedule

Reevesotone: One of the first big events in the state of the Birmingham High School track team was the 1957 cross country meet on Sept. 17. The meet was held at the Birmingham Central High School track and field.

Recreation Golf Champions

Nothing like stopping after a hard nine holes of golf to collect a drink of water and nurse one's troubles in the pub. Recreation golf tournament held Monday. Significantly, the men in the picture are getting sleepy and looking away from the camera. From left to right are Dale Robie, manager of Springstead golf course, and the tournament chairman, Judy Gibson, winner of the tournament; Bob Hare, who looked third place; and Bob Hare, manager of the Springstead golf course. The tournament was held on Sunday.

Gay 90's Romp, Capture YMCA Softball Crown

Gay Nineties Softball team with eight wins and no losses in regular season play were crowned champions of Birmingham's recreation softball league. The team captured the championship with eight wins and a loss of one game. The team played against the YMCA, the Police, and the Firemen. The Gay Nineties team played against the wife of the winning team and tied the second place team.